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Stock».

Xkw Y<ikk. January 21— Goveramaata 
g no. Stock* opeaed firm but *oon «In
clined ! to II und tl en rallie«! . to The 
tiactuation» were widest on «•oal share». In 
the afternoon the pleasure to »ell increa»«*! 
and a further decline followed. At the 
dow there was a fractional recovery.

Ni.u York, January 22 —Oov«MM»t* 
firm Railway» irregular, Before tbe tin«t
• all there was a pressure to »ell < «»1 shares 
and a cent ral decline of from ! to 1. en
sued. I »urine the afternoon the market 
was quiet. eicept for l>Oui»ville aod Nash
ville an«l Kansa» Texas, which was weak 
near the close. A moderate baying uiove- 
ment set :n and prices a«lvauce«l » to 1 : 
from the lowest |>oint of the day. The 
market clesed firm. Compare«! with last 
night's closing price* were from I t o l l  
higher.

la ic  stock.
Cmi< .%«•«>. .lauuary 21.—CATTLE—Ke-

• eipfs s,44M» : im>o»1 to choice 5.40f" 5 9** ; 
common to fair 4.2.V« 4H0 : stockera and 
feeilers 51.404" 4 *<*».

SH KEP—Receipts 4.5»si; ««minion to
.'air 2.7 V" 2.24 : medium 5».5U>f" 51.65 : goo«l 
to choice V" 4..V».

ClfM Aiio, dantiary 22.—CATTLK—Ue- 
ceipt*7.HN»: active ami a sha«le firmer; good 
to choice. 7.1'»»« 7.“**; common to fair, 4.»*» 
<■> I «Ml ; stocken, 2 .Vif« 1.00; feeiiers, 3.7.7 
<•< 4 «a»; corn-fed Texans. 4.»**'" 4.85.

SHEE1*—Receipts, *2.7*10; active; «om- 
riioii to fair, 2.2.V« 2.00 ; metliuru to goal, 
W.'.Wo 2.72 ; choice. 4.018" 4 ♦>»*.

CHI« A«.«», .January 254.—CATTLE—Re
ceipts, 7.000; active and firm; good to 
choice. 5.60»« li.OO ; I'omuion to fair,
4 1«K" I ini ; corn-fed Texans, 4.250» 4.s«i.

SH LEI*—Receipts, 2,000; strong: in
ferior, O.otK" 2.77 ; common, 2.7.V« 2.2.7; 
medium to good. 2..'500» l TO.

CllIt .)«.<>. .lauuary 27.—CATTLE—Re
ceipts <»ot»i head : good grades strong: 
go«>d to choice 2.50#« 7 ; common to fair 4 
Pi 2; stocken« 40»,4.20; leeder* 4.250« 4.00; 
corn fed Texans R" 2.

SHEEP—Receipt* ti.ooo head; weak 
am! lower: inferior to fair 2.1 Of" 2.20 ; 
medium to goo«l 2.20f" 4.22; extra l.OUf" 5.

H ool Market.
RosloX, January 22.—Wool steady ami 

in good demand ; Ohio ami Pennsylvania 
extras. 22f" .22 ; Michigan ilee«-es, .'Ml ; Ohio 
fine delaine, 2-Tf" 27 ; common, 25f" 241.

l’HM.AliKl.ililA, January 22. — W«rol 
quiet hut steady ; tub washed choice. 220», 
25; Oregon medium, 22f" -4 ; coarse, 22f"
24.

H  K L K ^ S T A . W E E K L Y  H E R A L D .

Hex lean Extradition Treaty.
Washington, January 22.—Secretary 

Frelinghuysen s attention was called to an 
extract from the inauguration *>pe«h of 
Gov. Ireland, of Texa*. this morning, in 
which he alludes to the unsatisfactory con- 
dition ©I’ the Mexican extradition treaty, 
anil states that he has marie repeated 
effort» through the State I»epartment to 
imluce a disrp—ion of the propriety o! 
amending the treaty of 61 so an to permit 
anyoue, mi matter where his allegiam« 
may lie. to he extra«lited, but no results 
have followed.

Secretary Freiingliuysen say* the treaty 
of *il «hies not jiermit the I'nited states to 
»urremler to .Mexico one ol their own 
citizens: that therefore this government 
cannot demand from Mexico the extradi
tion of a Mexi«*an ats used of crime com
mitted in thus «-ountry. and «hat the mo
ment this difficulty wa» w n  negotiation* 
were oj**ned with Mexico for an amend
ment f»> the treaty to «-over this point. in 
addition the attrition ot Congres» was last 
year «all«l to the «lifii« ulty with a sugges
tion that appropriate legislation might 
«•ure it without the necessity ot a treaty.

-«►
Trent) Between Ku«mr and Prussia.

I.oXIhin, January 22.—The «onvention 
concluded «>n the 12th inst. lietween Russia 
ami Prussia. Providing for the extradition 
of |<er»< ns guilty of murder, attenipte«! 
manier, or committing or preparing to 
«-«iiumit a« ts against the German or Russian 
Emperors <ir their families, such as asas- 
sination. a«ts of violence, causing laxlily 
injury, alslm tion or insults. The conven
tion also proviiles that person guilty of the 
illegal manu lac turc or storage of explosives 
shall lie extraditable. The alligation that 
a c ts  were committed irom political motives 
shall not «institute sufficient ground for 
the refusal of the extnulitiou.

The Journal Jit St. Petersburg is convinc
ed the Reichstag will sanction the exten
sion of the ««invention to the whole of 
* .«  many. The paper says it ho|<e* the ex- 
ampleof Russia and Prussia will lie followed 
by «ither «•ouutries to protect so»i«*ty 
against the act« of lawless criminals 
I am« Ion advices from West Africa state 
that the irritation of trailers ami natives of 
(’s  maroons at the recent movements of 
Germany led to serious disturbances. It 
was ne«-essary to use for«-e to rest ore or«ler. 
which was «lone «inly after mach pr«i|»erty 
had lieen destroyed. The German Admiral 
ordered a native chief beheaded fur iiiiirder- 
ing German subjects.

I li v Good* Market.
N iu  York , January 27.—As usual to 

Tuesday the market has lieen «juiet with a 
larger attention exteudcl to dress goods 
manufactures. Pacific Mills receiving much 
attention. Woolens doing tietter iu mwl 
erate way. Since the 1st of January 1»>,- 
!*7*» packages were exported, 20 pet cent 
more thau lor the saint- time m any previ
ous year.

Kcvennc Collection».
Wa sh in gton , January 21.—The collec

tions of internal revenue for the first six 
months of the piesent fiscal year were 
$58,219,000, Ix-iug $4,271,<>**»> less than lor 
the same period last year.

♦ -  - ♦
The F u g l i . l i  G r it  h i Trade.

EoXImix, January 26.—The Mark
J’.rpreitK, iu its weekly review of 
Rritish grain trade says: The frosts, light 
easterly wind and fogs had a wholesome 
«'heck upon vegetation. Crops are in good 
IKisitmn for this time of year. Favorable 
threshing weather has increased farmers' 
deliveries of wheat the |iast three weeks, 
but values have lieen .-.teadily declining, 
and prices generally are one shilling lielow 
last week Sales of Fngli-h w heat during 
the week were S2.145 <|uarters at IHs. lid., 
against 02,286 quarters at .'48s. for the cor
responding week last year. Fine malting 
barleys are extremely scarce ami worth 
a Unit 2;i». The market for foreign wheats 
is at a standstill, and sellers are willing 
to accept ikl. to Is. reduction. Flour is 
slow of sale, hut the market is steady.
Mixed American maize at Iximlon Friday 
was freely otlere«! at 251* »id. Parley« <s»n- 
tinue linn. < »ats are higher but slow.

(ti'R. Sw ann's Case.
W a s h i s u To S , January 22 .— Findings in 

court in the Swaim caw*, when reached, 
will lie tranamitte«! through the War De- 
paitment to the President. It is under- j America

The Avalanches.
Rome, January 2 2 —Further details of 

the devastation «-ausetl by the avalanches 
in Piedmont, Alps, are «-oming in slow ly. 
The telegraph lines have lieen prostrated 
and the jiost roads blocke«! by snow in 
many places. At t hihramla every house 
is buriisl. and in some «-uses masses of ice 
ami snow covenug the houses were 2U teet 
deep S«i!dier* ami neigbUiriug villagers 
are lalioring with desperate energy to res
cue the jieople. A score of dead bodies 
have U-en taken out. ami in many cases 
they liear no marks of injury, showing that 
they must have lieen suffocated. Many 
jN-rsons rescued have lieet. mipris«iue<l in 
uarrow ami (tartly wrecked cabins for 
several days together with the «‘orpses of 
their relativ**. Relief trains bave lieen 

/.«iw» «cut from Turin with itxxl anti «lothing
•In- ♦  ♦ ---------

A Crazy Jurvmnn.
P m ii .a h e i .I'HI v. January 254.— AI*out 2 

och» k this morning the officer iu « barge, 
hearing an unusual noise iu the loom in 
which a jury was confine«], opentsl the 
door, when one of the jurymen rushed at 
him with a jiair of scissors. The officer 
rushed into the hallway, the juroi follow
ing. np-stairs and <lown. through courts 
and hallways, until at length the officer, 
still a few teet ahead, reached 2th street, 
shouting “police" and ‘ murder ' One of 
the Central Station reserves responde«! and 
the juror w as s u IhI iicsI. The Judge was 
to-day ftc«|iiainted ot the atlair ami the en
tire jury was «lisiuissed.

Kep«irt ot the Governor ol Washing
ton Territory-

W a s h in g t o n , January 2 2 —Governor 
Watson Squire, of Washington Territory, 
is in the city. In his report to the Secre
tary of the Interior, which is the first made 
in five years, he urges strongly the right 
and ne«essity of Washington Territory's 
admission t«i the l mon. He »ays thisTer- 
ritory is the «inly jxilitical division on the 
continuous seaboard of the l nite«l States 
which remains in a territorial condition. 
Its foreign commerce requires ampler con
ditions of government. A portion ot an 
Knglish colony, growing rapidly proeperou». 
also affords another reason tor admission. 
The settlement of riparian rights on Paget 
Sound would lie greatly facilitated under a 
State administration ol the Territory s af
fairs. The present popula*ioo. according 
to the latest estimates, i* 147,M00 am! the 
volume of emigration promis«*» to continue 
undiminishetl. I>uring the post year 1,24»*.- 
(Nmi acres of public land was entere«! in the 
lour land di»tri<-ts of the Territory. Gov
ernor Squire made the journey by way ol 
San Francisco, owing to the snow blt>cka<!e 
by other routas.

A Scene in Church. 
W a s h in g t o n ' ,  January 25.—Rev. I)r. 

Patton. President of Howard l Diversity, 
preached a sermon in the Congregational 
«■hureh of this city to-day on "Woman ami 
Skepticism.'’ in the ♦-ourse of which he 
spoke of the woman suffrage convention 
liehl here re«-ently. and expressed theopin 
ion that when women are given too much 
lilierty they branch off into skepth-isui and 
immorality. He said, among other things, 
that the lives of such women as »Jeorge El
liott. Mme. Roland and Harriet Mart in eon 
exemplified this assertion, ami he referred 
to Victoria Woodbull as a representative 
of the woman suffrage movement. Among 
his audience were Miss Susan 15. Anthony 
and Mrs. Elizabeth t ’a«ly Stanton, and on 
the conclusion of the service, walked to the 
platform ami upbraided Dr. Patton 1er his 
utterance. Miss Anthony said to him that 
if his mother were living she shouhl take 
him across her knee ami spank him, hut 
Mrs. Stanton interrupted him ami sai«l ; 
“ On the««ntrary. let me congratulate Dr. 
Patton. I’ve lieen trying for years to make 
women umlerstaml that the worst enemies 
they have ate in the pulpit, ami now he 
has illustrated it beyond question." And, 
without giving Dr Patton time to reply, 
the womeu hastily left the church.

The H urk Before t'oagie*«.
Washington, January 25.—The Inter- 

State Commerce hill and the Nicaraguan 
treaty ate as they were at the liegiuniug of 
last week, and it is provable their discus
sion will out last the present week if not 
set aside.

The Bayard resolution expressing the 
sentiment* of the Senate reganling the 
Iamdon explosiou may U-ad to some ilehate 
on Monday.

The ]*n-:on and diplomatic appro)ni
ât ion hills are likely to lie taken up later 
in the week.

It is exjm te«l that the army ami post- 
offiee appropriation bills will he «-ailed up 
on Tues«lay or Wednesday.

There is a disposition on the part of the 
friends of various prominent measures now 
(tending to antagonize the appropriation 
hills.

Au effort will lie made to pass the Mexi
can pension bill in the House.

♦  ♦
Arrest of a Noted Thief.

New Yon*. January 2(5.—“R u f  Miner, : 
alias ('has. >tewart. alias Pine, alia* Gas i 
Rogers, was arreste«! in the City National 
Rauk, Rrooklyn, this afteinoon. He ha«l 
taken a pla«-e in the line of depositors, but 
ilropped «nit as he «ame near the teller s 
window. As he bad nothing to de(iosit he 
was locke«! up on the charge of lounging. 
Miner has lieen wanted for two year». He 
is an expert luink thief, and is believed to 
have stolen $120,000 in money and securi
ties from the lialtimore Rank ; to have 
rolilied a railway depot in Phila«lelphia of 
$71,000, and to have robbed the goverment 
office in the latter «-ity.

><■*% .Mcxlraa »esperado.
Denver. 27.—The Tiiiuus ltrpab 

Iran's Las Vegas. M.. special says: 
Nicholas Aragon, a famous outlaw and at 
one time » member of the no4ori«»us Billy, 
the Kid. rang, was captured this morning 
bv the Lincoln county officers, near Cbap- 
orito, thirty miles south of this place. The 
officers surrounded the adobe hut in which 
the outlaw had taken shelter. In answer 
to the demand for bis surrender, he sent 
word by a Mexican woman that he bad 
plenty to eat and drink and an abundance 
of ammunition, ami would never lie taken 
alive. Deputy John JIurly mounted to 
the roof of the hut. ami while digging a 
hole through which tire might lie commun
icated to the inside, he was shot dead by 
the desperado. A general fuzilade f«>l- 
)owed, during w hich Aragon ami » Mtieer 
Brent were wounded. A messenger was 
hastily sent to Las Vegas for reinforce
ment» and giant powder to blow up the 
building. In the meantime Aragon sent 
out his guu and surrendered. He w ill ar
rive at the Las Vegas jail to-morrow. He 
is one of the old-time killers, aod numbers 
fully twelve on his dead list. The enraged 
populace are liable to lynch him.

•♦*
V |e lv ille * *  O d e r .

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—Chief Kogi 
neer Melville, of Arctic fame, issued to 
day an address to the A men«-an public, 
wherein he expresses the lieltef that the 
time is now ripe for the calling of a final 
and successful voyage to the north pole. 
The route he advocates is by the way of 
Franz Josefs Land, ami he declares it to 
lie an entirely safe and .‘easible one. It 
would be, he thinks, an actual «aving of 
life to make the attempt now. l»-f«>re the 
knowieilgc born of experience expires, and 
he trusts there is one man in America who 
will rise to the occasion, ami from his 
abundance supply the paltry sum requisite 
to fit out an Arctic expedition. This sum 
he places at Ano,0»k>. providing a transport 
ship is only chartered, or $120,000 if it tie 
retain«!, which he asserts is not neces 
sary. He will write, he .'ays. the name of 
his patrou across the Polar continent.

P o r i  O r a n g e  T l u l i  R r r r j H l o a .
Albany, Ja»*. 27—A reception was 

giveu to uight by the Fort Orange Club to 
Cleveland Gov. Hill, the State officials 
ami legislators were present. It was lie- 
yond «juesUon the most distinguished so
cial gathering »:ver held in Albany, the 
famous capital reception when the State 
structure was cel«-hrat«l lielng no compar- . 
•Jam to it in the number of repre»«-uta- 
tive persons present. At 9:80 the Presi
dent elect arrived, in company with 
Erastus Corniug and Col. D. Lamont, 
Gov. Hill arriving a few minutes later 
with Gen. Ibuhbun. The club rooms 
were tastefully decorated. Over 700 invi
tations were issuec ami alaiut ‘i0«t guests 
were present. The President elect was in 
his most gracious mood ami receive«l the 
vari«.»uc guests with mark«i cordiality as 
they passed through to greet him on his 
last public appearance in Albany.

D iuaiu lte  In Xf» Work.
New York, Jan. 27.—A box suppos«l 

to contain a dynamite bomb was found in 
building No. 27 State street, occupied on 
the upp**r floor by the British Consul- 
General’s offices.

Later «levelopments sh«iw that the 
ail air was simply a hoax, evidently perpe 
trated for the purpose of causing a sensa 
tion. The tin box contaimsl shout one- 
fourth of a pound of black powder, which 
later «levelopments prove to lie »malts, a 
kind of coloring material use«! by painters 
and perfectly harmless.
«1 of a wire covered with gutta |ier«-ba. 
and was not lighted. The British Consul 
and Vice Consul regarileil the affair as a 
joke from the first.

Democratic B auauet.
PiTTsui'RG, Jan. 27.—A number of 

prominent I lemocrats of Allcfiheny county, 
desiring in some manner to fittingly cele 
brate the result of the presidential election, 
decided to give a banquet at the Monon 
gahela House, in this city. Thursday even 
mg, February 12. Among the distin- 
guishei*. Democrats invited are President 
ami Vice President elect Cleveland ami 
Hendricks. Samuel J. Tiidcu, GeDv Mc- 
Clellun ami Hancock, e x -Senators I hur- 
man and Wallace. Chairman Barnnm. S. 
J. Randall. Speaker Carlisle, Senators 
Bayard, Lamar, Pendleton and Gorman, 
Governors Pattison and Hoa^ly. and all 
the State officers ami Democratic Congress 
men of Pennsylvania.

A Brave Girl.
Hfktixotox, Pa.. Jan 27 —During the 

absence of Sheriff McAleveythis morning, 
the prisoners confined iu the jail, who are 
allowed the freedom of the corridors, en
gaged in a desperate conflict lielwi-en them
selves. in which Alexander Grey received 
«langerons injuries by lieing beaten o\er 
the hea«i with a poker by a fellow prisoner 
named T«im P«itter. The insurrection was 
(juelled through the heroism «if Miss Laura 
McAlevey, a niece of the sheriff, who 
forced the «juarrelsome prisoners back into 
their cell» at the point of a revolver.

K ail Mopped.
N e w  Haven. Ct., Jan. 27 — The run on 

the New Haven Savings Bank, which com 
me need Friday las*. t«-rinin.-i»e«l in the fore 
noon today. Gver $250,002 were paid 
out.

The spirit and purjiose of all law is to 
execute justu-e aud protect the inuo«-ent 
from the machiuation» of the guilty. So 
loug as the .spirit and purjKise of law are 
followed and attained it is a matter of much 
less importance whether the delays ami 
formalities of the law. with attendant ex- 
penses, are so M-rupnlously adhered to. 
The whole purpose of the legal machinery 
is to bring a man to trial before the body 
of the i-ounty repre»ente«l by a jury of 12 
good and true nsen, but when the body of 
tbe g«s»l ami true men of a county is 
present in persou to pass ami execute sen
tence it ought to have a higher jurisdiction.

Wiiii.e regretting profoundly these sum
mary executions of law, we regret still 
more profoundly the ne«-essity that pre
sente«! this as the only alternative of 
safety. When such public enemies and 
human tit-mls apj*ear on t -e stage of action 
ami the provisions and »«-«-unties offer«! 
by law are found ineffectual, is it to lie iu- 
ferre«l that all reuie«ly lor public security 
is exbauste« !B y  no means. The failure 
of law to bring neoeaanry »«-nrity absolves 
those who»e property au«l lives deserve 
protection from adherence to legal form-, 
nur whole legal system rei-ogni/.es that 
there is a law o: sell-protection higher 
than all written law  .

S A 1 T D S B R O S .

R E C E N T  A H R IV A L S !

C l o a l t H  a n d  N u i t n ,  a n d  a n d
W i n t o r  S t y l e n .

We have opened onr second importation, comprising varied and extensive 
assortments, a t most REASONABLE prices. "

SEAL SACUES AND DOLMANS.
PLUSH SACQUES AND DOLMANS.

NEW MABKETS, SILK RUSSIANS,
LANGTRYS AND JERSEYS.

Xo«eas«*ii pria» to  th is  h a re  we p u d e  pU Tilnw* -<> ex teu stre . r a d  m  feel «»»tired tt;nt < ur ef. 
forts w ill ni«*et w ith the  approvsl of all |>urch»««v*. AVe h « \e  no t f<>r|c«’tten  the  little  folk» n our

3 DEPARTMENT.
W e «July «how ;»!« e» a n d  Fn»liion»'!nB<ie expre»«!y  for u*.

__________________ ____________ S A N D S  BROS’,

G E B A U E R  & Y E R G Y ,
PLANING MILL,

AND

AND BUND MANÜFACTORÏ,
Contractors, Builders, and Dealers in all Kinds of Buildir.g Material, Etc

THE LEADING ESTABLISHMENT IN MONTANA.

—Our young townsman, Homer M. Hill, 
has arrive«! ba«k Irom his recent trip to 
the west coast. With the Puget Sound 
country he expresses himsell well please»!. 
Mr. Hill, in the event of his arranging for 
the disposal of his newspaper interests 
here, «-outeuiplates removing to urn! taking 
up his resilience at Seattle. If his plans 
are «-arri«l out, Mr. Hill, in connection 

Fhc fuse consist w ith hi» brother, expects to purchase the 
S«*att’.e Krening Chronicle.

Orders for Doors. >5« 5ii. Ki iiids. a»ntl 
>X oiildiiiifs, promptly iill«»<l.

L o w e d  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  H E L E N A ,  M O N T A '  4 .
_____ wly.JaaX

Clearance Sale
OK

Cloaks,
Suits,

Dress Ooods,
Silks,

Velvets,
Hose,

Cloves, etc.,
A T

VAN WART & CO.’S.
A lot of Children’s  Suits at Half-Price!

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
C a l l  a n d  S e e  o u r  R e m n a n t  C o u n t e r .

VAN W A R T &  GO.

st<hmI lie will submit them to the Attorney 
General lor a review. I ntil they are re
viewed ami approv«l by the President 
they will not lie made public.

Gen. S tew art’s Nituntlon.
London, Januaiy 22.—A special from 

Cairo sixys : A report was «-irculat«l to
day to the effect that Stewart’s tioo|is have 
lieen defeat«! and ront«l by Mahdi’s 
•roops. The rejKirt is generally believed 
by the natives, who assumed such a threat
ening attitmle that ball «-artndge* were 
served to the British soldiers of the garri
son.

Loximix, January 24.—No further news 
concerning Gen. Stewart ha«l lieeu receiv«! 
at the War Office up to noon, and anxiety 
as to his fate increases.

I’ouiul G uilt).
W.\»hin«.tox, January 22.—The jury in 

the case of Jas. D. Cummings, indicted for 
presenting fraudulent vouchers to thc 
Bureau of Medicine and Navy De|»art- 
meut, brought in a verdict of guilty.

Steamer llurucd.
New Yoke, January 24.—The steame 

St. John, of the Alltany Line, burned this 
morning at her dock, North river. The 
Imat was a valuable one.

(»(•»tractive F ire .
Hamui ku, January 21. —Grusshwaus 

store», containing a quantity of cottonweed, 
«-aiuphot, codec, and sugar, were burned 
to-ilay. Loss, $5(M),uuo. The adjoining 
buthlings were damaged to an equal sum.

Funeral of Sister Theresa.
WI t.K KsitAHHE. Pa.. Jauuary 251.—Tbs 

f uneral of Sister Theresa took place to-«lay 
from St. Mary's Cathedral. Two thousand 
persons were present, including tbe sisters 
of St. Mary's and Malmcknxlt convents. 
After the solemn mas* of requiem the 
uneral oration was preached by Father 
Kelly, of Towanda. The remains were 
taken to Pittsburg for banal, accompanied 
hv Fathers O'Hara. Donahue ami Kelly, 
and the Mothers Superior of Towanda and 
Wilkesliarre convents.

Another Hospital Dnrncd.
IXHIAXArol.ls, January 27.—The tire at 

the Insane Hospital was got under control 
after destroying the engine room, laundry, 
bakery, and some smaller apartments lo
cated in rear of the building connected 
with the main structure, a large three- 
storv building, containing the kitchen, 
sl«*«-piug room« for employees. The chapel 
of the institution was tinshed only last 
spring. Iamb, $75,»KH>, uninsured. There 
was no pam*' among the l,7»Ml patients, 
most «if whom watched the tire, ami aoone i of England 
Was injur«].

T he P it t s b u r g  F a i lu r e .

PlTTSBl'go, January 22.—At a meeting 
of tbe creditors of Oliver Bros. «V Phillip* 
and Oliver «V Roberts Wire Co. (limit«! » 
to-day . the committee reported in favor of 
acteptiug the propusitiou of the firms, with 
some slight modification,

- ■  - -A 4- —
Failed.

Art.ANT), Ga., January 24.—Wilkins, 
l ’o«t «V Co iron hriilge builders have failed 
and a receiver appoint«!. Liabilities $7»»,- 
«BRi to frltw.ikio; nominal -vsaets, $190,000 
to ?i:w,un»>.

I i»-n«-It feletilnJf.*
P akis, January 21—Thè election mr 

Senators throughout Fiance to-day result
ed as follows: Republicans 4**; Conserva
tives 21 ; no choice iu 18 districts. The 
Kepuqlicans gained 12 senators.

Died.
P' Ol.tx, January 21.—Morgan OCcunel, 

secoml son ami last member of the family 
of the lilierator i«dea«!.

Approprie*'io n  H il l  P a s s e d .

Washington’, January 24.—The Agri
cultural appropriation bill passed the litiuse
to-day.

Irish Affairs.
Co r k , January 254.—Parnell delivered a 

lecture this eveuing before a «rowde«! 
audience on “Irish Parliament.” He 
eulogi/«! iu glowing terms the aul given 
the Irish National cause by Irish men aud 
women beyond the seas, especially in tree 

where the exiles ha«l an oppor
tunity of seeing the wonderful advance 
ma«le by that country since its emam ipn- 
tion from English misrule, 

j Lo x im ix , January 254.—The Tiuus, com
menting on Parnell's l«-tnre at Cork, says 

, it is impossible to concede to his demands: 
that asking for an Irish Parliament is 
asking for independence pure ami simple, 
which is more than Kuglaml ran ever 
graut or Ireland attain.

Tammnny Hall F lection.
New -.York, January Si.—Tammany 

Hall «-omiuiUee on organization elected the 
following officers to-night: Chairman.
John Kelly; 1st Vice-Chairman, Hugh J.
Grant recent nominee for mayor); ‘id  Vice- 
Chairman, John Mci^uade; Treasurer, Po
lice Justice John J. Gorman. A committee 
was appointed to arrange for a delegation 
to attend the inauguration of President 
Cleveland. Kollin M. fnjuire, new Com
missioner of Public Works, was elect«! a 
member ot the committee from his district.
Mr. Sjuire wzs also elect«l a member of 
the county Democracy last week. In each 
caqe he says be will consider the matter.

New Orleans Exposition.
New O k i .k a x s , January 25.—There was 

a moderate attendance at the Exposition 
to-day. This afternoon the Mexican band 
play«! in Music Hall to several thousand 
people. To-morrow will be a red letter 
day in tbe histor of the Exposition. Elab
orate arrangements have been made for 
the reception of Liberty Bell.

Heavy Snow Fall.
Rome, January 25.—The snow fall on 

Italian Alpe is the heaviest within the
memory ot man. Terrible accounts have j control over Egypt the Saltan of Torky 
arrived from villages destroyed. So far as j has offered to make common cause with 
is known 2U0 lives have been lost The i England on the basis of the agreement pub- 
troops displayed much heroism in effecting lish«l by the (»<«-dir yesterday. 
rescues. I Pakis, January 255.—The auction sale of

Bernhardt’s effects to-day was a failure,

The Boomer« Karrender.
Lka VEX worth, Ks., Jan. 27.—The fol 

lowing dispatch announce» the failure of 
the Boomer movement :

Stillwater Creek, lnd. T., Jan, 27.
T<> the A d ju ta n t C entral, lU /tartm eat >>/

Missouri:
The BiHimer colony have come to terms. 

They will leave this country for the near
est point in Kansas. The troops will tie 
sent with them Will senil troops to look 
for thfj men comtig from Wichita by way 
of Hunnewell. We have troops sufficient.

(Signed) Hatch, Colonel.
A lo ru , Brigadier General Commanding.

T he Miles City Journal, speaking of Gov
ernor Carjtenter. says : “He is rep»>rt«l to
lie a gentleman possessing considerable 
means; hut aside from this, his relations 
with heavy capitalists in the Empire State 
will go far toward inclining prominent peo
ple to make large investments within our 
boni«-»-». It is to be hoped that to this 
end onr new Governor will have a large 
measure of sulistantial success.”

Send for 
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The ('rl«l* Iu Knalnud.
LoNiMix, Jan. 27.—Herbert Gladstone, 

in addressing a meeting at Leeds to night, 
said the fact could not Ik- denied that Eng 
land was on the eve of a great « nsi» to-day. 
Politics were of vital interest. He had no 
doubt or misgivings In regard to the fran
chise bill, the fate of which would have a 
great effect upon the complexion of politi- j 
cal parties. He said he anticipated a re ; 
newal of tbe crimes act in Ireland, and 
was of the opinion that the adoption of 
that act would strengthen the government I

H anged.
Charleston , 111., January 22.—Thomas 

J. Chapman, the murderer of Nicholas 
Hubbard, in Humboldt, Coles couuty, last 
August, was hang«l here at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. Having previously confessed 
the «-rime he ha«l nothing to say on the 
scaffold. Not even prayer was offered. His 
u«'k was broken by the fall and he died 
in * minutes. < hapman worked for Hub- 
hard, a wealthy bachelor farmer, and killed 
him < Hubbard ion his return home from 
«■amp meeting. Tbe object of the murder 
was robbery.

C a b le g r a m « .

Ix)XDON, January 22.— The Turkish 
government notified Italy that if she at* 
tempts to carry ont her reported intention 
of occupying Triopoli she will be opposed 
by the Turkish army—90,000 men.
' The Pall Mall GazCte states that in the 

event of France insisting upon multiple

A n  Outlet W a n t e d .

Pkemoit, Arizona, January 24.—Gov
ernor Trittle’s message to the ...egislatnTe 
favors the purchase liy » ougress from 
Mexico, enough of the State of Sonora to 
give Arizona a <l«q> water outlet tor foreign 
commerce.

Only $5,000 being realized.

S e v e r e  S to r m .

Shre\ eport. I a . ,  Janu ary

Anxiety m H« | n r f i  to Stcwnrt

* London, January 25.—There is 
anxiety in regard to Stewart an«l his army,
from whom no news has been receiv ed since 
the 17tb, the date of the battle of Abu-Klea 
wells. It overshadows even the interest in 
the explosiou. Tli*' officials of the War 
Department were gathered in the office all 
day awaiting the arrival of dispatches from 
Soudan, but none were meived. Plenty 
of rumors are in circulation to the effect 
that stew art's entire force has been killed.

23.—The
heaviest sleet of the season fell last night, 
and this morning the whole country was 
covered with ice, presenting a scene seldo m 

; witnessed in this s«-tion. The bridges of 
, the surrounding country have lieen swept 

t 1 away, the streams being higher than at 
> gny time for years, and the roads are im

passable.
UalvksTuN: January *23.—A ?p« ial to

the Awe* from Colorado reports a heavy 
snow storm in progress. The weather for 
a w«-k past has been very severe on cattle 
and Sheep. If the storm continues the loss 
of live stock w ill be very great.

Newspaper Postage.
Washington, Jan. 27.—The House 

Committee on Post-offices and Post roads 
will favtjrably report a substitute for the 
bills pending liefore it relative to the re 
duction of newspaper postage from two 
cents to one cent per pound. The bill will 
provide that publications of the second 
class, when sent by the publisher and from 
the office of the publication to bonafide 
subscribers, or when sent from news 
agents to actual subscribers or others, 
news agents shall be entitled to transmis
sion through the mails at one cent per 
pound, such postage to be prepaid.

C allforala Senator.
Sacramento, Jan. 27.—The vote in the 

Assembly for United States Senator stood : 
Stanford, Republican, 58; Hearst, Demo
crat, 20. In the Senate: Stanford, 20; 
Hearst, 16; Farley, 3; Searles, 1. The 
Legislature adopted a resolution approving 
ana endorsing Senator Farley’s course as 
United States Senator.

T hey talk of a modified suspension of 
the hnlua* eorpuit act in England as an a«l- 
ditional security against dynamiters. Theie 
are indications that a similar law has 
somehow lieen enact«! in the vh'iuitv ot 
Helena. This may not lie a strictly accu
rate description of the case, for we believe 
there was no ol*j«-tion to the offi«-ers of the 
law haring the body after it had lieen in 
capacitated for crime.

The Illinois Central is one of the steady- 
paying road.». Beside* paying most of the 
.State expenses of Illinois, it makes it» j 

semi-annual four per cent, dividend* with 
the regularity of clock work.

The Northern Pacific extension from J 
Superior City to Ashland is aiiout com- I 
pleted, and train» will begin to run this f 
week. Gen. Anderson has lieeu in « barge , 
of the work.

Hilliard Match.
Cap A«:«, January 2H.—In the game of 

billiards to-night for $5,000, S« haeier won, 
beatiug Slosson **00 to ’TP».

Earthquake.
San F r a n c i s c o . January 26.—'There was 

another sharp earthquake at 9 o'clock this 
evening. All the high buildings were se
verely shaken. No damage yet reported. 
The shock in the morning w as felt through
out the State.

Ih s Boor Old B e ll.”
New Orleans, Jan. 26.—When the 

train bearing the Liberty Bell drew up at 
Beauvoir this afternoon, Varuna Davis 
Hays, a grandchild of Jefferson Davis, 
was lifted to the bell, which she warmly 
clasped and kissed, and exclaimed : “Goa 
blew tbe dear old bell !” The incident was 
greeted with cheer?.

No Chinese la  Their»«.
Ottawa, Jan. 27.—Mr. Shakespeare, 

Member of Parliament for British Colum 
bia, who just arriv«l here, says the agita 
tat ion in British Columbia in opposition to 
Chinese immigration is strong. Shake
speare also state* that a law will again be 
passed by the local government prohibit
ing thia immigration and that a resolution 
will tie forwarded to the Dominion Par 
liameut

Gone to  Canada.
W.vuDoeono, Me., Jan. 27.—Captain 

Joseph Stewyea, who disappeared from 
here a few days ago with about $20,000 of 
other people’» money, is supposed to have 
gone to Canada.

T he Reagan inter-State «■oimuerce bill 
will never pass the Senate, which, instead, 
will pass tbe Cullom bill with modifica
tions, and that will fail in the House or 
the committee.

Germany is cutting a canal to conn«-t 
the North and Baltic seas, large’enough to 
admit first-class war ships. The canal is 
to be completed in five years.

Germany has *200,000 tramp». That is 
the result of so much army life and one of 
heaviest of war taxes.

Pi Hi.ic suspense has been in a measure 
relieved by the ’suspense of the provoking 
cause to a railroad bridge.

By recent cats, the fare from Hamburg 
to Chicago is down to $10.

G O IN G  T O

CHC A G O
O r any po in t Kaat and  South . t» v « l  over Um

C h ic a g o ,  « t .  P a u l ,  M in n e a 
p o l is  &  O m a h a ,  a n d  C h i 

c a g o  A  N o r t h w e s t e r n  
R a ilw a y s .

T ogether they  form

THE ROYAL ROUTE.
he shorte*t and beat equipped passenger rou te  

betw een

’ Minneapolis. St. Paul n i Clucato.
Ticket» »re tor sale «t »11 N orthern  Pacific 

Kailrosd office». F o r m ap of Uie «oute, and all 
inform ation, addreaa

T. AY. TEA SD A i.E .
G en’ Pam em rer Agent, St. Paul, Mlun

«ltf-jv25

B ead , C onsider, P rofit, a n d  R em em ber th a t

A. P. CURTIN
C a rrie s  th e  m ost co m p le te  lin e  o f F U R N IT U R E ,  

C A R P E T S , W A L L  P A P E R  A  H O U S E H O L D  
G O O D S  betw een St .  P a u l an d  P o rtla n d .

J U S T  R  E C E IY E I).

The last three car loads of the season, consisting in part 
of the following mangificent line of

CHRISTM AS GOODS:
Parlor Suites. Rockers, Easy Chairs, Leunges, Divans, Foot Rests, 

etc., etc., in Raw Silk, Spun Silk and Embossed Plush.
Velvet, Tap’y and Brussels Camp Chairs and Rockers, Reed. Rat

tan and Willow Chairs and Rockers.
Conter and Library Tables, Music Stands and Cabinets.
Office Desks, Ladies’ Desks, Parlor Pier Glasses. Hall Stands, etc. 
The above goods in Cherry, Ebony, Mahogany and Walnut Finish. 
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Chromos, Picture frames, etc., etc.

3rma, Velvet and r U B B O l B .

4 9 -L arg e  purchases, d irect from th e  m anufactu rer for r a s h ,  to g e th e r w ith  s tra ig h t r a r
shipm ent», tlieretiy ««curing very low«-», rate» o f freight, eimhlea me to  nam e c liœ iit price*

I t w ill coat you no' * tag  to  exam ine and price the»« good», w hich I gua ran tee .to  sell low er than  ever 
before offered in tfc-t m arket.*% a

Very Respectfully, ABTHUB P. CUBTDf.

C A R P E T 8 AND FURNITURE.

u sen g cr Agei
H. H I LAND. _  „

Gen'! Traffic M anager

For the next thirty days I will 

sell at COST for SPOT CASH,
C A R PE T S and SHADE GOODS

to make room for Fall Ship
ments.

J. B. SANFORD.
<UwCm-aug3 B R O A D W A Y . H E L E N A . M O N T A N A


